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j~ --fe. seems that th*.atave lordsfi^^jk;^®wi(^>si,4faS^^2jj>i«)s^^3sasas?s:
: -A Sg -/'■ . J3? 1 M-«Serin?^;.Mae.io.d^« r̂fislh coming storm: The power of the party lie.

BATDEDAY MOKNINO, NOV. 22. andhard. “^bir.toLnTofwSohl.V/tock
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;w&y of transgree.o«>'**, ‘J ' «*•»

llimt . whon Brasil was torn by
BoffisrJjßff® In England. kher place we gJwHne converse of the pry- jDtern|| j jiaordera, eoding in ft general

one and a tbt commandments rising of tbe slaves in the north. .To sub-.
ItaUTdfbalehOf cotton, it ti stated, ' &*at rewarJ -'' TheBe sucml Jue «he mutinous negroes, the.Toj
Th» American eeuroe of Supply being al- ■ snob statements as the following which we ’ j
moat entirely cut off,leaves » defiolonoy of 1 find in tho Providence Journo . , T(io mo,lorch will do well toprofit by the
conaiderably more than ohe-half the usual . tidings from°oh!' 4

fricnds ln°Cen-! lesson whioh we aro teaohing him, and not
supply. Of the four millions of people de- , Georgia,n family, owfug some twenty j hesitate to deal firmly and promptly with
pendent upon the cotton manufacture for ,- or thirty slaves, and possessed of a consid- tllia p„ wori w hlch will heßltato at nothing
their daily bread in England, not leea than erable amount of property. They wore order (o toata itBolf.
two and a half millione will be left desll- scoustomed to lire generously. They now P r a--

. iat i ’ . hare neither tea nor Coffee nor sugar nor
into of their ordinary means of support. Iheir pri[lcipal yood i 8 andGreat suffering for many months to oome, Mrn bread. But little moat is to be ob-
oanuot be avoided; and milllonß upon mil- tained. .The ladieß havo.cut up all thecar-
lions of dollars will be required to support peta and mado blankets of them for the
the .tarring people. “Idlers. ' The negroes comprehendperfect-

_ . *
... w... . .. » tly the purport of the President’s pToclama-

a striking faot that the people of t joD _ yet say they are perfectly willing to
that country are experiencing more hard- work as before utitil the first of January,
ships from this war than-are those of the They expect that then wages wilt be paid
free States of this Union. Britishcupidity, ‘J® 01

-, They desire to go on and work for
licensed by British laws, a century, ago, u rogsonablo to, oonclndo from these

into these against facts that the privations in the south are
the wishes of tho majority of their people, pretty serious. Most of us would think

this Is one of the charges brought that beaus and corn bread did not const!-
against the King of Great Britain in thd
Declaration of Independence,—and now,, When a family liko that we have described
after eo long a time, thebitter oonsequeuoes is compelled to do without sugar and.salt,
of that great wrong to bothblaoks and mußt ** ,h* condition of the poor?
r

,_ . . v . We believe that most of the negroes, whowhiles are oomipg bach to them. “I -will haye t«aUd dcceiuly will follow tho
visit the sins of the fathers upon the ohil- course of those we have spoken of above,
dwn unto the third and fourth general They will prefer to stay at theirold homes.

Jl . tion,". eaya the supreme Lawgiver; ■ and' Bot thousands, who ore not thus treat-
l:-.

..
.

, ©d, those whom the overseers attempt to
here we see it verified in a manner so. oo;roe into a from wh ioh they
strange, so beyond all human calculation,, have a legal right *o oseape after tho Ist of
and yet by a ooncatination of causes so January, will generally improve any op*

simple and obvious, that he must be blind, portunity, which may present itself, for
t. axi-Lj.rt 1. f getting to, some place, where they can havo

who sees not the hand of Omnipotence In f he fre
*

6doni( t 0 wh i oh they will be entitled.
the dispensation. 'These rebels aro certainly great trans-

Groat Britain planted slavery.here; the g«B,orSi and their way ia hard indeed,.
Northern Stales abolished it, while, the even tho wealthy ore reduced to com-
Southem States refused to do eo, bat oher- arati„ , taryation . They have long ein-
iehed and perpetuated it, and made It the EeJ agalnBt their cdored pop ui atioa and
corner stone of their social and political cow thcj ara lrembUng for fear of a «.

systems. Now mark the reault. EngUnd tribatlon whioh their consciences tell them
is suffering terribly. The free States, al- dcaerWi bm whiob the poor negroes
though engaged in a fearful war, are in >ecm t 0 baye n 0 ldea of vialtlngupon lhem .
the enjoyment of domestle poac. and soon- The negr()eBknow an cdict of cmancipa.

rity, their bams filled with plenty, their Uon haB goneforth, end in the simplicity of
people busy and for the most part pros- lidr doeilo naturea lhe}. tuke it for gnot-
perous. The States that eßng to slavery ed ,hal after nolt New y tar-. day they
are wrapped In due wide, deeolaUng oon- w ,u and ontltlad to wages for iheir
flagration—drenched In blood, pining In jaboP _ And they are right. They will be
.tarraUon, and their people trembling In eatiaed thoir freedom by the same au-
the midst of the alarms. These are exist- ; thoritJ a 8 that under wh i oh tha writer and
ins foots, plain to the eyesof all mankind. of theaa worda daim t 0 be free_
Soma-will, sav that it Just happened so; t hakof their God and their country.
but:>oth religion and sound philoßophy Thla rtcUmatlon of freedom will exo-
willperceive that it happened so in accord-

eale llself . or rs(har tlo negrot , u, em.

anco with a law that it Is dangerous to wm Biecule ,L 0 o that great day
disregard. : ItU alwaye dangerous to do rf emaacl allon wIII froa m„i,onawrong, always safe to do righU TUs be- of lhro&l and from thouJaad ,anU.

mg admitted, it followsthat the President's u „ m fre> now ~ Aad ma9terB
proclamation is the safest atop that ha.

„0„68r8 ,urronndcd bj terrified wa.

been taken since onr trouble, began. and obndrcn wiU ba obllged w yleld
to the necessity of the case and acqulesoe
in the change of relation to their labor*
log people—to “ make arrangements with
them,” as the sugar planters of Louisiana
have already been obliged to do. Thos
will slavery vanish, while the negrowilhre*
main, and work go on as usual, to tho great
benefit of ail concerned.

Some will resist, or attempt to do so;
but their resistance will be of no avail.
Theirpeople will walk off, and they dare not
restrain them. Their only safety lies in a
quiet acquiescence In the new order of
things. To do otherwise may result in sor-
vile Insurrections which will complete their
ruin. Their own insurrection has brought
deep distress upon them; but if to that
they add, by their obstinate adherence to a
great wrong, a servile insurrection against
themselves, the oup of their oalatnity wiU
be full.

MEXICO.
Napoleon still persists in his campaign

in Mexico. Hls first demonstration, when
left by Spain and Great Britain to operate
alone, was too feeble to effeot anything
farther than the occupation of Vera Crux,
nnder the protection of hls ships of war.
Recently, however, nearly 14,000addition*
al troops have been sent in, andfrom 5,000
to 10,000more will be landed during the
present month. In December it is expeoted
that the Invading army, some 25,000strong,
will take.up its lino of march from Orizaba
to the City of Mexioo.

It is many years since the; jarring fa©-
tions of Mexioo have been so united u_
they are at present in opposition to these
invaders. Commonfort and Ortigo are co-
operating with Juarez, and even some of
the reactionary chiefs are supporting the
constitutional government. An army of
60,000, it U said, will oppose the progress
of the French.towards the capital, and
there Is strong hope that their opposition
will be successful.

The long intestine wof in Mexioo was
o&asloned by the straggles of the Church
for supreme political power against the lib-
eral or democratic principle, which, though
often crushed to earth, was never* extin-
guished, but continued to grow stronger
and stronger np to the present day; and
it is tinder that banner that the Mexicans
are now rallying in defense of their nv
tional independence. .

The cburobhaf been the disturbing ele-
ment in that Republic, as slavery has been
in ours. In Mexico the political piower of
its disturbing element Uabont over, as that
of oars will, we trust, soon be. Ifcreqnlred
this foreign intervention to flnish rtbe work
of regeneration there; end it ie possible
that the same remedy may be required here
before wo aro through. There, However,
tho disease was dtifusod throughout the
entire country; while here it ie oonfined to
a section, so far as the aotoal and tangible
institution is concerned; but unfortunately
the spirit of,slavery is, to some extent,
universally diffused, through the agenoy
of a party debauohed by leaders in alliance
with trailers whose devotion to elavery

overrides all ,other considerations.' Had
thedemoorats been true to the principles of
democracy, the slaveholders’ rebellion could
never have happened; and were they now
toraturn to the faith of thefatheri of that
party, that rebellion could not be main-
tained three; months. But let France and
England interfere, and we should, very
qnlekly see a.resurrection of the old dem-
ocracy of 1812, and half-fledged traitors
(now tricked out in the livery of thatparty)
would quickly as the willing
tools of a corrupt hierarchy have already
disappeared in* Mexico In tho presence of
the invading no|ts of the Frenob despot/

We see by what has taken plioe laMex-
ico, and by the cheering evidences of naU
tional vitality which this Frenoh Invasion
has developed, that tho demooratlo princi-
ple (which never had afair chanoe in that
country) if ‘indestructible. Demagogues
may obscure it with sophisms and lies, and
bind it and lay It asavlotimat the 'feel of
its greatest enemy, yet (t win ; rlse again
and assert its power.

UniversalEmancipation*«Brozil l
The bondmen or serfs of Russia are be-

oomlng free with great rapidity under the
strong bat Just and benefioentrule of the
preiont Csar. The government of Holland
has just abolished negro slavery in all tho
colonies of.that kingdom. The President
of the United States, under the pressure of
a gnat military necessity, has just pro-
claimed the emancipation of all the slaves
in the revolted States, and even In Brasil
a similar social revolution is progressing.
The African slave U*le is at last utterly
abolished, the government of the United
States, bring free from the controlling
power of domestic slavery, has united in
igood faith with other Christian powers in
jiti suppression. And yet, in the face of
’these grand movements, we have among
os poor, creatures who. affect to speak in
terms of contempt and derision of Aboli-
tionists t Why, the whole world is full of
abolitionists, from therulor of seventy mil-
lions of Russians to Bon Pedro, of Brasil,
who reigns over four millions of free peo-
ple and foar millions of slaves. The fol-
lowing, from the (Paris) Revue dee Dtuz
Mondet, on the eubjeot,of slavery in Brasil,
will be road with interest:

The official returns oi the State of New
York show Mr. Seymour's majority to be
10,672. Hls majority in the 89 preoincts
mentioned by us on Thursday,—those
filthy dens of pollution, in which drunken*
ness and prostitution are the prevailing
characteristics,—was 10,983. Without
their vote, Wadsworth would have been
elected by 411. _

“Wat nows in South Carolina,” on 8U
Salmon Island, a company of the blaokest
kind of darkles have been doing picket
duty, and, as ike record tudb, doing it
well. Last week they proceeded, up the
Darieo and captures several Confederate
officers and a rebel Marshal, who, nb doubt
feel highly Insulted at being made captive
by “niggers.”

Cotton Versns M air.
The paragraphs in the newspayers about

the high prioe of ootton set one ofour Bos-
ton hotel keepers thinking the other day
that he had seventy-five or eighty cotton-
stuffed mattresses, purchased some time
ago because thoy were cheaper than hair
ones; and that instead of depreciating in
value from use, thoy most have increased
from the scaroity of the material of which
they wore composed.

No sooner had the thought occurred to
him than he inquired the prioe of ootton
per pound.

“Fifty-eight to sixty-oneoenU,”
“And the price of hair for mattrasses."
“Forty to forty-two!”
His mind was made up, the old cotton

mattresses were rippod open, their treasure
drawn forth, and the smart hotel proprie-
tor bad the satisfaction of changing his
eighty old cotton mattresses for eighty new
hair ones, without costing a penny. In-
deed be bad a little something left over,
besides tbe blessings of his guests for the
unlooked for improvement of their couohes.
—Botton Commercial Bulletin.

A bombs* of the friends of Brig. Goa. Blr-
oej have presented him with a horae, equip-
ment! and a iword. In bU reply acknowl-
edging the gift, he uses this significant lan-
guage: “So long as it is ia ay power to
render service in the field, in weatevsr posi-
tion *1 am planed, under whatever General or
rule I may be, I shall ooutlnoe to struggle
for tbe unity ofour people, the supremacy of
our laws, and hope toetime is not far distant
when the good old fiag will again wave from
gulf to lake, and from ooean to ocean. Ihave
never boon so hopeful of tbe eueoesi ef our
army as now/*

Focb epeolmens of gold bearing quarts
and galena have been received at the Land
Offioe, from Colorado Territory; also some
half dozen specimens of bituminous coal,
some of whloh are thiok veins, and can be
readily worked. It is in the contemplation
of, the Commissionersof tbeLand Office to
reeommend the polloy of exerolslng au-
thority over mineral regions in the Territo-
ries, etc., with a view to obtain revenue
therefrom:

It is stated that a large numbers of poor
women in Boston and vicinity are hired to
make woolen shirts for soldiers at tbe piti-
able pittance of five cents apiece. They
are hired by contractors who get good
prices out of tbo Government, and are
growing rich out of the business.
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prS*THE FIRST CONGREGATION
U'v OF DISCIPLES bora removed (Km Apello
Ball to JACKCON’S BLOCK, third floor, corner of
Penn and St. CUir atmata. Preaching trorjr LoiD'l
Dai, at 10W o'clock a. m., and 7 p. m. WEDNES-
DAY EVENING, Lsetnrsat 7 o'clock. Tha jmblio
an* reapsctfolly Invited toattend. nottbU

T. C. MoKJfiKVKK. Frm^
cipalof Fleetest Hill Bemlnirj, will preech

for tbe FIRST OONQBEGATI«»N OF DISCIPLES,
Id EXCELfIOB HALL, Allegheny CUy.) TO-WOB-
HOW, (Lord 1* Dej.) *t lt»)d a. m., sod at 7p. m.
Snbleoi for the morning—* Faltb aad Opinion.” The
put Uoare cordially Invited. noZLlt

DM9~MDE*rDB.

[
Pirrncsoa. Hot.tOtb, 11<S. I

Tbe Moouagaheis loscranoe Company of rlPa*
burgh bat ibis day declared e Dividend of TWO
AND A HALF DOLLARS FEB 6BAEE on its
Cspttel fitoffc, out of tbe earned profit*of tbe isat alx
mootb*.payable forthwith. The Company aaaome*
the payment of tbe Government Tax on the above
dirt(end. BENUY M. AXWOOD,Secretary.
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“The present political situation of tho
great South American empire Is of a very
extraordinary kind. The country, over all
its vast extent of territory, has only eome
eight millions of inhabitants, but of these
nearly one half are slaves. Thanks to the
vigilance of English cruisers, the Africafi
trafflo isat this momentall but suppressed,
and the coffee planter of the Amaion, like
the cotton planter.on the Mississippi, hap
to look for his supply of hands to home
grown material. Thus slavery is concen-
trating itself in the northern regions of
the empire.; while a continual stream of
free labor is flowing in at the sonth. It is
true the immigration into Brasil of Ger-
man, Swiss, Butch and Banish laborers,
though highly encouraged by tho -Imperial
Government, is bat small as compared with
the homap tide which,,.continued rushing
Into the 'northern republio up to tho last
year otffSro; but Ithas bebn most effective,
nevertheless, among a more limited popu-
lation, and has produced already some of
the results visible in tbs United States in
the pressure ofwhite crowds againstblaok.
The-Germans; in particular,-nave estab-
lished in th*/province of Rio Grande do
Bal,-some. very . flourishing settlements,
which are likely to -become, at no very dis-
tant, time,'the Massachusetts of South
Amerloar Bo muoh ia eertaln, that where-
ever theseoolonlsta arc sotting their foot in
Brasilslayery is retreating before them.
The labor of theblack man hadpreviouslydegraded agricultural. Industry 'in the
country to such an extent'that not even the
plough-was known to; the 1masters of the
land 30jne thirty years ago, and was looked
open. la the hands of the German immi-grants, as an absolutely , sow invention.
No wonder, thob/that the empire ofBraxlL
whlch mignt'produoe oorn enough to feed
the wholeglobe,has not sufficient;for its
own inhabitants, but'must import food from
the neighboring States nnaflUcUd with the
<lniLltat!o&* r •

■! 4£hereare all therigna that the battle
ofislavsry must befought one day .quite
the (tame In Donanhioal/Braeilm it no%,
isIn'repnbliban in
aUllkeuhood, thrstrixggle 1Wilr be 'Jets ie-

PUBLIC NOTICES,

OrncM fioaoioiiiu liimraOotniT,)
FUUbnrcb, Hot. kQth, 1863. J

JTJS,,AN ELECTION for fifteen Direo-
Irigr *ore of this Cempany, toserve doriag the
soloing year, will be held st theefflee, 80. OS water
street, on TUESDAY, thd El day of December, ISQ3,
between tbe htnriof II s s. snd 1 b. m.

>o2iitd HENBY M ATWOOD,Secretary.

[r^AGRICULTURAL—A meeting of
w*£r the Board of Managers of the Allegheny.
Conoty Arriooltnrel Socloty will be held en WED-
NKSDAY, Nov. 30th, ISO3. Afoil attendance Itre.
quested, sa impertsnt bmlnosawill bwpneeated.

W. 8. HAVEN, Chairman. .
6. SOHOYEB, Jf., Sec’y. no3l:3tdsltwF

BOOKS, for the new
Postage Currency; DIABIXO,4 to 8 vo. end

13uo.t LAWYEHS NEW TIB ENVELOPE; BLO-
COMB'S INKSTANDS, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS;
loraaloby W. 8. HAVEN,

oc2o corner Wood and Third street*.

jrawr

SATINETS A JEANS
Vy st.MdCiellsnd't >boa Acctlop.

Men s oalp and kip boots at
MeClolUnd** Anctloo, 65 Fifth attest.'

UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS nl
the Muonic Hell Auction Bona*.

UAl' SI ON E FAC 1 NO. for foundries.
1 for Ml*by BttNBY H. OOLLINH,

NOTICE TO EULEimO
01AN*L—Any food Eclectic Pbyiloien, with•

cepltai of two to four bendred dollert, desiring s
goodcountry preciiae, esn hear ofoo* by addrmfog
Di»X 600, Plttab-irab P . O; * ■ o<22:a*
\| U'i'lUtt.—‘lho Flat-boat “O. K." will
-LI be told (or wharfage a&d oo*t», on 6ATor*<
DAT, December 13>h, at 1> o'clock, et the AUe-
ftbeoe Wharf. notate uid wharfage aod.coiia in
IJqatdated before that date Parlloa int*re*te£ wJU
take bqtloe.

nolftSw '

' Whartouter,JAMES ALtIH,
VlU'UUK.—iloota will be opened atXl tbn o»M of B MotAIK4 CO, tin rootth

■treet, THIS DAY, (Mender, Not. 17tb,)tad eon*'
(Innafor cue iMk, to rewire nbaorlptioui to the
Capital Stock of lbe PUUbtirgh A Clereland Trenail
Coal Oomp»py. r pol7:Xw

TO UUL

DWTILLMS.-Tbeferai of Book*aod Blanker*
'qolndond-.r the National Tai Law, for »*U bp .
pol 3 KATA CO.. M Wood ft.

Vxxt IxixaxsTWG.—The sealandfierce/
nee* with whioh the Dfmooratio .papers
assail the RepubUoenffor ihp frauds 're-
cently discovered in the How Tork Custom
House, when those fratida were committed
by old clefks appointed years ago under a
Democratic administration;and kept ; in
place, through the .mblaken
Republicans towards political opponents.

0. K.NKIHT & VO,, , , . ;
'

WHOLESALEGBOpBBS,
S.t, oorwr Watu and CheatnatitMii,

P*ILADtt*«U.
Aitait tot the uU* of lh« product* of SOUTH'

WaBE ADOAB BXFIHEBY and tkra&OOBBB*
BTJQAB 110UdEt of Philadelphia. . . n 83;1»kl. KDIOAL CAKD.—W. BoDn

BaHEB, HD., «f Hr*Toek oontampltMe
betne in PUtiPßrgb pa ibi tra OV 2>J(CBltfilft
NEXT, whore be willdevote, ei AXOLtJ.,
SiVE aTTEHTIOH to the Hedtod and Ban’eal
treatment of 6BBONIO DISEASE*. etpeoielly
tboeo Of the Jjewel Bowel, eaeo ee OcwtlpeUoo,
Pil.i, Stricter* of theBowel, Glceretion of the
Bowel, do Aie* the rorientOhrozLloßboasttof the
Womb, Ibo Eld&eri, the Bladder. 'do. Blaml*
dooeo will be at tbeHOSOHOAHXIjA HOUSE,
there hoonbo aeea and ooMoUecT (nan0 o'clock

m. toto’flwokp.a. dittoHewmvimsfctletfti
u ufputofthe oltfi if «dni au&tv

r, . %

.. . *.. . m >l}[. .1 . • •

Is the U. B..Supreme Court »t Washing-
ton, thebUck silk robes ere Abolished, the,
newmetobsra btlngaTerf|*iothe®,An4 Af
the next session the jadgw slt in •MAP
pie brcsdeleth. • . ”• -_ jIU

fT.- ;|
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no2l:ltd*3twP

small or large quatitfiled.

t'i ~T.,i fiEGISTSB'S OFFICE,': >

“pjTTsßvsaH, So* 221, 1862. /

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
_i3l tbe following Account*of Ext color*. AdmiaU
Irmtors, -Onardlss*.* Ac , b*v«, been 'July paawd to
said Befrabr1* Office, aad’vUl !• prnwnwd to tbe-
(trohsht' Court 'for conflrmitbm and allowance, on
MONDAY, Doc-ember V2d; 186».

Final account of Lewis Kim tvd X. Whit*, E*«t- •
liter* of fcU'garet Fogle, dtC’J. Fll- <J Sept 6,18fi2

Final account o' B-rn-rd Berkley, ch.
-tratofof-Joba Beck, d c’d. Filed by C.:W.-Berkley ■end Bernard Berkley. Filed t-Vpt, 6, ISfc'i.

Partial ecc unt of Jaxuwt Murray, Administrator
(dvAofib wo«)o( Bold. Haslet*-, dte'd.: Filed Sept.
7,1862.' ; ; i , • ; . 1 .

Final account of M. O’Hara, AQD»ltiivfA*«r if
Michael O’Hara, d flept. >7.1862

Account of D. Oillcland, AdmiuLtralor of John
C. aberlff. dtc'd. Filed 8 pt.IO.TI6J.

Account ot WltlLm McKw, su< thing Kxictitur uf
William McKee, deceased. Filed Sept. 19, 1862.

Final socooiit ol Uoo. B. Mr Leas. Eaecn'or of tbe
estate of Mary Ab'cU.dtc'dl Filed Brpr.V3.lBG2.

Final accountof A. L.Boblnson, Executor olM ry
Ann Bobliuon, d-c'd. Filed Ort. 1,1802

rart ad account of A.‘D. Salih, muld* Extnut-r

of HughBmltb, dec’d. Filed Oct 1
Account of Joseph Finher, Adfilini* rater of fho

eatateof F>edeilck Haroiek»dtc’d. FiinoOct. 6,lr6£.
Final account of Benjamin l nttoi, A> mtnlalrmtor

ol the estate of Geo. I'nrods, deu’d. Fild Oct. 6,
1862.

Account of AUa.nder Burns and A. Mar*hall.
. Cxtootorsof tbs eaUteof Jm. d «'d, |JWd
Oot. 8,1882.

Ftiat and final account of Jas Kennedy and Js*.
innaell.Administrator* of James E. Brice Tiled
Oct. 8,1862.

Account of Ja*. Edmondson, OnardUn of Ltvlna
F. Marka andWm.J. Marks Fded uel. IS, 1862.
Final account of WUUam Punning, Admlniati*'

torof the Meats of Rachel Dunning, dec’d. Filed
Oot. 20.1 62.

Final account of Catharine Lonagao, AdmlnU
trator of Jitmes Looagan, dec'd. F|)ed Oct 21,
1862.

Final accountof Wm. B. UoCrea, Administrator
of tbe eetate of Tbomu UcOrea. Filed Oct. 28. >662.

Final accountof Uagh Harrison, Executor of the
iState of Jobn Wilson,doc'd. Filed Oct. 23,1862,

Account of Hugh Qlaeigow, Admlnlitratcrof >he
-estate ol Hugh Olassgow, deo'd. Tiled Oct 81,1662.

Account ol Jobn G. FUbsr, Administrator of tbe
-estate Valentine Bobm, dec’d. Fitod Oct. 31, 1862.

Partial aceonnt of Bamnel Carnahan, AdminiVra-
torof John G. TomUnwa.dec'd. Filed Nov. 7,1862.

Account of Phoebe McClelland, Administrator of
tbe eetats o'Joseph McClelland, dec’d. Filed Nov.
10,1862.

Final account of Jaa. Stewart, Administrator of
tbe estate of Isabella Kwiog, dec’d. Fflwhßov. 13,
1862.

Acconut of J.bn P. Bubltier, idnliib'trbloi of
tbawtaic of Ann Qcttaman, dec'd. FUod Sot. H,
UC2.

Account of Jocks n Nttnoon, Admit litrati t ol tti«
titsia of John T. McCombs, dec'd. Piled Sot. 111,
1862

Floo) aceaQot of James 8. Crawford, Exeeutoi of
tbs estate ofMary Crawford. dec'd.; Fll»d Nov. 18,
1802.

Aecouutof Elisabeth Logan, Administrator of the
estates! Darid Logan, dead. Filed Sot. IS. 1662.

Account of Hesry Belter end Gio. Btarp, Execu
ion of the estate of James TU'ord, dec'd. Pl'ed
Sot. 18,1663. ,

Accocnt of James B Lj o, Kxecat. r of tbe wtiu*
of Alexander P. Lyoa, dec’d. filed No*. 30, 1662.

Account cf George Wcjuaa,Guardianof the mlcur
children of Edvard Qcgbee, dec'd Filed N>r. 20,
1823.

Finalaccount of Robort Robb, AdmluU r»tvr
bssw •«•,) of Hobart Taylor, dec’d. Filod Not.
1862.

WSL J. RICHARDSON, BagUter.

THE OLD PRICE.

HUN T’S

Fill on Stationery Portfolio.

Containing

U SHEETS PAPAB.
t* ENVELOPES}

6 STEEL PENS |
1 AOOOMMODATIOfI PEN-HOLDEB;
1 LEAD PENCIL;

All-of superior quality-warranted.

ONLY 86 CENTS.

•V J JvlUr't wart* of .taNeeery >* a quart**.

MV*All orders, tw Insure prompt atleotlon,should

be addressed to
JOHH P. HUNT,

. no2l MxiOKlJ Hall, Firm i^regrr.

JTANDAKL) LAW 800K.8.
3 Wuhburo on Baal Property, 3 voir,

Hillard os FoTt*,iT*l»;
Hillard on Mcrtgagu, 2 toU;
Parson on Bill*, irols; }a»t pnblukcd;
B*nneta Brard’a Criminal Caa«;
Phillip* on Inioranoa, 2 Toli;
Story on Sale*. New Edltl n;
Cnltad State* SUtntaa at Largs, f»r IMU'G2,
Wharton'*American Criminal Law, 2 sola;
Chltty on Pleading;
Tha Lawysr'e Comacu Puce Book;

Foraaloby* , KAY A CO.,
n022 • 1 No. 65 Wood atroat.

OOKS JUft'fHECBIVKD .
OpportoaitlM for Industry, and lb* Baie In*

Yaattcaot of Capital; or, A Thomaad Cbaoc** to
Maka Boney. By LT. Fmdley. $l.

Tbo taw* of BosiOM* For bosiota* mau in ail
the State* ef tho Uoion, with forma for Mercantile
Instrnmasti, Deads, Lum, Wlltr, Aa. By Jodga
Parsons, Law Froftaiorat Harvard. |3

SioaV* HoTestoad Arehltectoi*; !)tu*tr*i*d wiio
opwartaof W) vcravlojt* st.

tjc2l . B. 8. PA VIA, #.i Wood atrret.

SDNDKUBS.— V
75 frail* Itlsa Almond a;
ft bale* Botdaatu do;
ft do English alaute.

SO bag* Brasil Bata;
40 do : Ooooa do;

100 do Teonea*** Paa Hou,
10cat** K earn Sitdlaes;
10 do % « 4o;
10 do aagllab Umtard;
10 do Franeb 'to;

SO box** Plants;
SO calk* Zaslea Currant*;
ftoaiwFiga;
6 do Pronss, inglass;

£OO boxra 80. 1 Flra Otackara;
100 H 1 gallon Pickle*;
100 do Tomato CaUop;
100 do Pepper Sauce;
ISO do frvsb Tomato**, Ifi cans;
160 da do Patches, do;

Howlaaton aid for aal* by
BKYIISB A 4)1108.,

pol Me*. 12ft and 136 Wopdatnat.

PULTON’S
VEGETABLE COUGH SYEUP,

Which oarer falla to ccfo wise oeed (a timeand *c

SUGAR— 100 bbis. “B” refined Sugar;
CO to "A" do do:
XS do standard orushed do,

, 18 do powdered do;
' IB do granulated do;

Jasi r celred aod for sale by
' hITUEB A 0808., ,

bo3C Nos. 136and 128 Wood etreet.1

coidlng todtractioo*.

ivAtHiNK—300 ~ boxes—HO half and
JKflOOquarters—ef“new" M. B. Baistni;

)00boxes and 100 half boxes "sew" LayeT Bal»lni;
25 frails Seedless Baltics;
SB'ksp do do;
*0 boxes' Smyrna do;

In store and landtag and for sale by
neSS BCYMKBA BBOd.

I .AKU 01L.—20 barrels cinoinnat
LABD OIL, winter ctraioed, received and for sale

KNOX A PABEW.
ECO Liberty atrret.

rpiIBSOLOTXON.—Tha firm of J. &,A.
JL/HABDIK wu dUroiTed on tba lit Inatantt
JAMISHABDIB having rellnoulahed bit laianat
In tbfrbsalnMtto ADAIf HABDIB, who wljl con.
lino* at the old Hand. Paiiont bavini claims

, against tb« lata Arm. if 111plaass prannt them.
it] noS’llW . , , si • ■ ;

jlUii bALib—A cornoriot on the Bast
I Common, Allegheny Oil;,hsTtßg_> front of t!C

fret on tbe Common, and running back.on Wash*
iogtoo iftteot 183 feet 3 (nobes. This is a handsome
site for a private rMldence.

Enquire of A. L.BOBIKbOS,
or a. 1. BTEWABr, r»q.(

uo2l;U No. S 3 Fifth street.--

otucKIKQ- yarn.

good country WOOLEN KNITTING

TABN,putop inouts for this ui*ifeet, for sale

JOS. HORN*,

■77 and TO Market street.

aVXUad ibe flowing certifloatea, published from

among other* recetvad wltblo tba past tbr»«£j±ara

8a at Cub, Jan. l, 1660..
Ua. J. M. Fuitoa—Deer Sir : For yrara my wife

bei been fuflbrlng with a rery violent oocgb. At
night eh* would bar* to get out of bed wry fre-
qseatlj toget her broatb or keep from raflocattug.
Hearing of four Ooogb flyrup, X determined to try
It. 1 got * bottle from Imm Lewie, and oaed ac*
cording todirection!. It gave Immediate relief and
acted like a charm on her congb, producing the
greateet change on her In one week. She bu no
mote of the hard ooogblng epeU* now, and In fact
may say 1« entirely cured

B*ep?otfaUy, ALEX. HAHHA.

Pirmvasa, D«c 8, 1860.
J. M. Fllton—Dmr Sir: For eometlme I hin

boon ■uflbrtngwith ■ a:vere coogb end oold in the
bead, and could not sleep at night for coughing.
Bat after tiling a bottle of your Vegetable Oongfa
Hyrup, I nj entirely oured be it.

Beipoctlnlly, Q. B. W. OOHBS.

For thla remedy wa have the recommendation of
all who ban naed it, and alao therecommends*
tien ofone of tbe oldest pbyaloUns in the country,
who baa naed tt in hla practice for, yea-a with the
happiest remits. Ifyonare trenbled with-a Ooogb
or Oold, loflueuxa, Bleeding of the Longa, Quinary,

I Phthisic, Bronchitis, Weakens of tha Cheat, nse
FULTON’S OOUQH STB UP.

Spitting of Blood, Asthma, Croup, Fain ia tha
Brrnst, poaraaneae. Catarrh, Inflamatlon of tha
Liverend Dlptberls,!n all Its stages, FULTON’S
00U6H BIBUP wni cure yoouerthen any cough
mixture In me.

H. O’NEIL, Manufacturer o! Wilt IS
• *OBH, bar always on band and makes i > or-

flor WUir oLOIB; rLOUB M’Q BAHT
SIEVES; COPIES, BRASS AND IBON WlUl
GLOTBi BIBB’ OAOI8; plalnkud ornamental
WIIUB WOA&t fcr fardsu• Sowar »tand*. Arch«
inn (or flowata. Win Lattlca and Tr«Ula ,W°rk (or
urbon. *o. 5 VUBSEBY PBNDKBB; RAT AND
MOUSX TRAPS: HEAT AND GBEE9B SAFES |

WIBSW NDOW SHADES, Undteaptdat tottered.
AUo. BINO Wl&S.aHtliu, at No. 80 FOURTH
STREET, near Wood, Pittsburgh, Pa.

noQidsura • •

•ijSlfiT

We do not cay that in all cases it will core Con*
aamptlon. Ho medicine can be relied on todo that.
Bat we do allege, and stand ready toprere, that by
’theaid of thismedicine, ooopWd with proper aanlta*
ry regulations, inch as regular hours for sloep, .re*
atralnt open appetite, and avoid expoaore,tornados*
perate cases hard b;en cored. Co not neglect this
timely admonition. The Oongh Syrup will cure
youroold ; keep a bottle in yourhouse constantly,
and take a dost oa the tint aymptoa ofa cold

SV*sl 00 will tare a heavy Doctor's bill, If not

yonr life. Don't fall togive It a trial.

Um a remedy lb time. Haver cease trying nntll
yonrcold la better. Prepared and sold at $1 per
bottle, by

..VJItU—T 5178foiib«l*tfood B«d FotatW; '
100 bbl*. ckclc* Family Floor, u.‘ ’’

•1 • -•*

lOOlbcOonutiy Book
_ 9 bbta. «xtr*la*g« Uacj Applw;

ICO bcna prime Cream OfeMM, toartin;.
6bbla.traab 801 l Butter, " •

• 8 do c do" J • 'do:
~ Fotaaiaby - ttruXDDl/*, :
I* l Pol*': » ; i ?. ■- 'Ko iyi Liberty
pklilf iiOliL! UlnTlcK;—
JL 6 bajfbbls. prime 801 l Batter; . • 1Sbanels .. .ido-'-dn: do; • “*• - l i
JnstrecalTedaodforsalaby.;.'.

FBANK VAN GOBDBIi, ,
doOI •' • ll* Second street.

J. ,JL FULTON, Druggist,
FIFTH STREET.

IMPORTANT TO OIL' SHIPPERS
AND BEFINEBB.—I have purchased fleeacne

of desirable (toead.situated on the Allegheny Hirer
and Allegheny Valley Ballroad, above Lawrence*
villa,which I am fitting «p as an Oil Tard, for the
exclnatv* purpose of barreling, forwarding and
storing OrndeOU. - Thla property has unsurpassed
advantages torthe business, befrg Ideated Just out*
aide tha city limits, with noadjacent baildlogs, with 1
a fine landtag for boats, and wbsra the eastern and
wfoUrm cancan be loaded on the ground. I am
now prepared to taka care ofOil Boats, and, with a
steam' pump, to barrel, and with flrs«preof- tight
tanks toafote bulk oil any length of time. Of Iwill
bias ground to parties wishing to have their own
tanks,and wUI buUdtanks«n contractor anptvin*
ts'dtbeiroonfttociltn - - - -

OSloe at the yard, on the Cltlxeni Passenger Ball*
way. All. common IcaUcn* adertesed to DAVID
KLBK, Box 992, Pittsburgh Pa, wlilroceivs prompt

•attention- nolSily -

gALMORAL BKIRTB;*

**f«o BALUOBAL SKIBTS, In bright and beau-

tifal colors. Mercbsnta sud dsalen supplied In

BATON, MAOHUM * 00.,
How» fifthstrut.

OUT. a I)Avia,Booksellkb, No. 93
Wood street, haaiutt returned from the Cast*

ern cities, when be baa largely replenished hts
stock of Ouselcal, Scienilflc

.and Mlsosllanaeua- and laid low fins acaortment of
Stationery ofall kinda Hal&Tltea particnlxrattan*
!tfota?t» hk«toe]rof Bchool Books, end to the trash’suptdy vf PhotographicJUbuma and Card rortraits,
whichha haa repaired. noi

rnBKSE HORI3EB FOBX Ofl* pair, of bmjr draotbt SUOTHaa
JUOBSX*.its )«»old.ODgtln&ladrlrlai HOB&^
aoiubtoforAualls Biron:li6.4e.*feralac?>

McDOSALD ft ABBCOKIdfiJ*-
Boa. SIS tod £44 Ui*rtjrctnct,

, v
cair wdcf wood*LESS THAN N. Y. PRICES. ‘ ttaao.si

-

A LHU.N U AN1>islfi&LU.N. Jdlti0 UIT;—
XVA fre'th supply *bf/Almond-Nota..anaiiemoa.Ntseuithittraeefrea from-fhabakerlefend, fo* Sale.SatitfelfcaUyGrMsrjr Store*f‘ : ■ ■' • ' W - J

c '
' JOHN A. BBBHUWP- 1-'

dUB eornar Liberty and Band stmts.

00 donn BALUOBAL SSXBTd, colon
asd ins qiuUtji iurt nostrod tad fee ula at wbol*-
nla udratalLitr7.7noßn*B tbimmihqgrout

VTudßlbikititnK,

"nuflk iifiAa—ra Hair «&estre&oic* ■J? Oo f̂ .
perUl u?Gtapowdtf T*«», tbt-
nout and lor nU by U» toycb«rt or if*.
»I*IL by JOSS ▲. -

r Ejrrso

fpo COOTTKV MNRCHANTS AND
Dili LIBB

EATON, tIACKUiTI & (JO.,
tier 17 Mid 19 (fifth Stroot.

Jobbers aud retailers of TRIMMINGS, KMBBOI-
-HOSrEBT, OIOVES, HOOP BKIBTB,
RIBBONS, BHIBTB, COLLAfiti, TIES, UNDEB-
-BDIBTS and DBAWEBB, WOOLEN HOODS, NO-
BIAS, SOABPS, ZKPHYB AND SHETLAND
WOOL; 6,000 the KNITTING FABNS.on hand and
to arriTe.

~Om stuck aaa purchased befyre the lasi great ed-
ranee in prices, and we offer great Indoeemests to
OITY AND COUNTBY iIEBOHAHTB, MILLI-
NKBS, PEDDLEBS, and all who boy to sell again.

{J. 8.~4 ohoioe assortment of

Staple Dry Goods,
A I vUnlMSta oiil«

Delaware mutual insur-
ance COMPANY Of PHILADELPHIA

'.The following Statement of tbe affairs of it* Com*
pan* Is published iu conformity with a provision of
Its Charter:

Premiums m*lT*d from Nueembir 1, 18<Jl, lo Oc-
tober 31,1602}
On Marine and Inland Bisk* 8226,308 81
On Firs Blaks »r*ll 80
*

. ®325,650 11
Pfuna'ama ou Po'tcle* not
[matked off Nor. 1,1881...

>524.888 18

Premloma markid iff ao earned from
Not.-I. 1861, toOct.Sl, IMS}
On Marinoand Inland Biika 8211,1*2 S3
On Flra Bbki 100,000 £A

InCeraatdniliiß oame period,
--Salvage* Ao,

(818,143 07

$370,688 27
Luieea, expsnaai, Ac.i daring lbs jur

Marins and Inland Naviga-
tion Losses

Tire L0an5........
Batons Premium*-......
Be-Inraraocs#.......— 18,146 7ft
AMac7 Charges 14,127 00
Advertising, Printing,&*.. . 2,21162
Taxes - 6,650 <8
Expenses, Salaries, Bant, A«. 20,206 91

8213,801 43

florpin#... >163,053 B8
AMtTI or TBS OOUFANT, KOTIUSC* 1, 1802.
lIOO.COO D. 8. 6 percent. Loan 8 93000 0)

r.0.0 “ 20,780 00
33,000 " 6 “ Treaa'y Note* 41 910 00
28.C00 •• 7 3-10 per cl. ‘ 28,000 00

ICO <OO State of Pa. 6 per ct. Loan 95,530 00
64 000 •• C M “ 67,180 00

123,060 Fbila. city 6 126,083 00
30,000 State ofTenn. 6 “ M 12,000 00
'•0.C00 Penniylraala B. B. Tint

Mortgage 6 per ct. Bead* 22,600 oo
PeontrlTanla R. B. Seocod
Mortgage C per ct Baida 63,876 00

6,0 o P*. B. B. 10) abarea itock. 6.60 J (0
18,000 Geraaotovn Gaa Co , SCO

•harea stock, principaland
interntgoarantaed by tha
city ot Philadelphia.......

1)3,700 Loan* on Bond and Mori-
* gage,am ly aecartd.

Par, $688,76& 0«t,5663,740 «2 Mkt TeL|6M,l7B 00
Baal but*. «...

ttiUi Becdvabla, lor la*atancm made—
Paland* doa on A gtndt*.—Premium* oa

MarinePolicies, •ccrmd lour at, sad
Other debt* due tie 34,911 CA

faflp and Stock of rundry Inniranee and
other Oompenioa, slo,B’ 3, eat’d Tatar..

Cash, on deposit with United
Btates Ooreramml, labj-ct
<o Uo dejecell $BO,OOO <0

Ceeh la Bank*. - 28,727 91
« In Drawer - £BO 74

>976,212 16

NOVEMBER 12, 1882.
The of Directors have thU day dao*and a

oa»b dividend of TEH PEB GENT. os tba Capital
fitock, and BIX PEB CENT. Interest on tba Berlp
of the Company, payable on and after tba 'first Da*
camber proximo.

They navealsodeclared accrlpdlvidendof FOBTT
PEB GENT. on tba Earned Premiumsfor the year
ending October SI, 1803, o»rttflc*tee tor which will
be lieaed to tba partiaa entitled to tba tame on and
af-er tba tint Deotmber proximo.

They bare ordered also that the remaining out-
standing Scrip of tba Oempeay of the leru-aof tba

Jeer* prior to 1888, be redeemed incaab on and after
‘ebraary 2,1861, from which data all Interact there-

on aballceaee.
eortificaU of Utmod modri- |i3 B$tin Actof Jmcorpora&cm, **aecerffjlaefa eB«U im< m-

leu ctcmtd tciJHm two gmrs of\wtko deelaraiion of On
dtoidmid whereof it 4* ivUiar*.

TboaM 0. Hand,
John0. Darts,
Klmuod A. rouder,
Tjftophiist Paulding,
J. bn B. Pearcee,
Jame* Treqtxalr,
WiUlam fcyni, Jr.,
Jamee 0. band,
WUltaD 0. Ludwig,
Jottub S.Btai, i
Dr. B. M. Huston,
George O. Lelper,
Buga Craig,
Charles Kelly,.

THOMAS

Bobert Barton,
BtaiQil S. Stokes,
J. T. PtnUton,
Henry Blosn.
Edward Derllngteo,
H. Jones Brooks,
Spencer M'llrelne,
Jacob P. Jcn*e,
JamM B. H’Farlaad,
Joshua P. Xjr*,
J. B. flaaplt, Pltub’gb,
D.T. Morgan, **

4. B. Bargfi, “

1BABB, Prffldeut,
lAVIB, Vfoe. Prtwdeat.
tary.
l. MADKIBA, Agent,

f atcr ft Mt,Pittsburgh.

Josh c. d,
Uurmr LtuckSj Scorati

P. A.
ho. 95 Wr

rpOTHB TRADE.

JOSEPH HORNE,
Noa. 77 an 4 79 Market Street,

it now receiving hie third large atock of good* toll-
able to the faaeoQ, to, which he inviue the special
attention of dty and country Merchants and Uflll*
oera. Hew soppliee of

DBESS TBIHMINGB AND EMBBOIDEBIIP,
WOOL HOODS. NUBIAS, 80HTAG8,

SCARFS, HITTS, SLEEVES. Ac.;
UNDB&SHIBTSA DBAW-

EBS; EHITTTHQ
YABSBAND

ZCPBYB
WORSTED

BONNETS, BATS,
rLOWEBfI,BuCBES, BON-

NET BIBBUNB, VELVET RIB-
BONS, FEATHERS, BONNET MATERI-

ALS, Ac., An.; FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

aa low ae any Eastern Jobbing Hoaea.
nol :tf

GOODS FROM
Hew York Auction.

Wholesale buj*r« are invited to examine onr MW
■tock of BONNET AND TBIMMTNQ RIBBONS,
BONNETS. HATS, FLOWERS, OSTBITOH
FEATHERS. HEBON PLUMES. BONNET BILKS
AND VELVETS, HUGHES, ENGLISH CBAFXB,.
BOMBASINE, and all other kinds of Millinery
Geodi.

JOS.HOBH*,
17 »»»* T 9 Mwiwi ctxveC

WHOLESALE BOOMS opstain. nrt

gTEEL BELT CLASPS.—A choice lot
)f those deeirable BELTCLASPS of SteelBrfQmti,

dlrikt from the Importers, received and br saleby

EATON, HACRCH A 00.,
No. 17 Plfth itinat.

Grey wool undershirts and
DBAWEBS.—A lirge supply just received end

for tale to wholesale buyers, at New York priom, at

HOBNE*S TBIMMINO 6TOBI,

Ho*. T 7 end 7> Market ilraat.

JK)R COLD WEATHER—AII kind, of
WOOLEN GOODS, at

77 and T 9 Market street.
WHOLESALE BOOMS np stain. neS

STYLES,

IN

CLOCKS

AND .

S HAWLS,

JUST OPENED AT

W. & D. HUCUS’.
nol 8

QHEAP DRY GOODS

AT

BARKER & CO.’S,
59 Market Street,

AT

Wholesale and Retail.

SILKS,

C Xj O -A. Kl; S ,

SHAWLS,
AID

DRESS GOODS,

At Last Year’s Prices.
dol7

■QREBB GOODS,

AND

BARRED FLANNELS,

AT

J. iVI. Burchfield’s!
BARBED COUNTRY FLANNELS;
WHITE do do;
OBEY TWILLED do;
SATINETS AND KENTUCKY JEANS;
OOUVTBY BLANKETS;
SUPERFINE do;
SHAWLS AND CLOAKS;
SHAWLS, fine old style, athalf price;

DBESS GOODS, Ingreat variety.
uol7

jtCCTIOJT BM.ES.
T AST NIGHTS SALE OF DR, AD-AJ DISON’S IiLBBABY.—On THIS lB*iurfay)
EVENING, Nor. 22d,nt7 o'clock, the oloitnf aue
of the late Or. Addl'on’s Library, in the moilfloor sales room of Davis* Auoitca, 61 Fiftfcetreet,
wilt ecebtaoe all ihs valuable Theological Weeks,
Foreign Quarterlies, Scientific Works and MfrrvtlF-
neom. Al»o, a eopeib copy of Sir Erersrd Home’s
Lectures ou Comparative Anatomy, 6 volsjsad
Landseer's Anatcmlcal Studios. Among the Thee*
logical, ore Oxford Tracts for the Timet, S ‘‘Tolls
Works of Hooker, 2 rob; Barrow, S roll; Palsy, ft
vole; Leighton, uhilltngwcrth, A?.; Colvin's Xnetl*
tntee, 2 tola; Milner's Churchof Obrist, 6 volt; Eu-
sebios’ Ecclesiastical History; Bo’cloy's Apology}
West's Analysis of the Bible; Commentary of Pat-
rick, Lqw tb, Arnold, Wbltbj end Lowmoo, 4tols.,
do. Alse, large sets of the Ndinborg, Westalnstar,
North Britlih and London Quarterly Bsvlews; Ap-
piston's Mechanics, 2 volv; 'Stuart's Dictionary of
Architecture, S role; Bobinson's Architectural JDe*
>igms, 2 rols; Ljell’s G«oto,y, 3 vole; Jaassoa*s
Blinerolo#

y,4 tola; Ore's Diction try, 2 vols; United
States'Japan Expedition,3 volsjMtasisilppi Sipie*
rations, 2 vols; Mexican BonnSsry, 2 toIs, go

n023 J. (1. DAYIB, A net. >

QHEAP! CHEAP!! CHEAPIII—-

WOOLENS! WOOLENS !!

OOUNTBV FLANNELS—pIain, white A barred:
PLAIN GB*Y AND TWILLEDFLANNELS;

Do ' YELLOW do do;
FBENOH FLANNELS, ol all shades, both plait

and bamd;
COUNTBY BLANKETS, home made, an exoe

lent article;
LADIES’ LONG WOOL SHAWLS;

Do BQUABE do do;
BIIBSES da do do;
CHILDBEITB do do;
WOOLBH PLAID3, beanUfUl bright colorr,
BIBRINUS, all colon, from 76 cents up;
FIGURED WOOL DE LAIHES, etS5Q3T)£q
WOOLEN DBAWEBS AND SHIRTS; •
HOSIEBY, GLOVES, Aa, As;

AH of the above goods at a vary small advance on

last season’s price, for OASH ONLY.

C. HAXBOH LOVE & CQ„

74 11,4 BEST STBKST.

(JIHE NEW 'PARIS TRIMMING,j
Thla Beautiful article, designed for DRESS, OLOAK

and MANTILLA TBIMMUjIG, la now offered to

the publlo. It is alao edapted’W BONNET TRIM*

BUNGS, and the Flutes being all firmly held by a

double lineof atltcbing, will not open out, and can

le split In tha centraand used either double cr sin-

gle- A full line of colon Just received sad for sale

at wholesale and retail by
MAOBUM A GLIDE,

78 Market at, bet. 4th and Diamond.

JJKW AND IBEAUTIFUL GOODS,
AT /

MCRUHi Sc CLYDE’S.
FBENOH EMBROIDERIES AND LACKS;

Newatyle BONNET RIBBONS:
Fancy VELVET AND TBIHUING RIBBONS?

- HEADDRESSES, WOOL HOODS, Atx;
GLOVES, GAUNTLETS AFO HOSIEBY;

BALBXOBAL AND HOOP SKIRTS;
NOTJOSS AND SMALL ARTICLES; -

Justreceived and aeUing at the lowest cash prta
bl

„
HACBUB * GLYDY,

noli7B Market at., bet'n 4th and Diamond.
ELEGANT LOT OF PLUBH

SLIPPED PATTERNS received by expreas tbte

day. Now Is the time to make selections for the

BATON, MAGBUM *00.,
Ho. IT THIS street.

-BARGAINS FROM AUCTION.—Bat
D a few of those bargains In Linen Haadkerchleb
remain unsold* Those who are not yet supplied
should do so immediately.
Pure Liten h«a-stitched H'Jk'fo, at fiSo. worth 80c;

•i “tacked «• 00 1100}
« » tacked a stitch’d « 60 . « I S6g
Oneor mortal theabove prices, till all aresold. .

EATON, MAOBUBi A 00*
noig * Ho. 17 Fifth at,,

MUSEUM OF
FINE ARTS, WAX STATUARY AND COSMO-

BOSOOPE OF THB WAR.

At MaSONIO HALL, dallyr Iron 10 a. m. to 10
p. m. Admlstlon, 18CENTS; Children, 10 CENTS.

pol8:lw

THEATRE.

Leaeee and Manager.
Treasurer....,-..

..... ffM. HssDinsa.

..... ALitt
OT’Look at tbe Bill for TO-NIGHT.

(Saturday) EVENING, NOV. 22d, 1862,
WfU be preaented.

PIZAKBO; or, the Death of Kolia.
HOLLA .....Mr. HSSDEBSOB.

DANCE MIsaCLABA BEBGKB.
After which, "

RUFFIAN BOY,
BUfFIAH BOY-

BOKO
OHAPLIH

Min TAHHTBUST.
To ooadadfl with

EL HYDE R.
... .Mr. MTBOM.

PUwfOS.

SKCON D LOT of SECOND«£s3gife
HAND PIANOS AND ttXLOVPHPI

DEOS&.-BSAL BABGAINS.—AV D 8 011
Boaewood octavo Plano, round corners, bim by
Chlckarlng A tons, only 2% years old, a ray to; ’
Instrument t*D
A lioecwood ©£ octavePlano, same aa theabove 200
A Boaewood octave Piano,ChtekertngA Sou,

about 4 jean old, la Qnt rata conditfin~.«M. lift J
A Bomwood 6£4 octavo Plano, made by -Soto -

maker, Philadelphia,a good WO'
A Boaewood 6 octave Plano, iron frame, Pada ;

by Hallet, Davis A Co., Ingood arder. M_ MM«• 149
A Boaewood 6)4 ortave upright Plano, made by

Qllbert, 80at0n.~..~..~~..~~..~~. ..,—*..135
AMahrganyO octavo Plano, made by Stodart

A Co., a very good Instrument———— ISO
A Mahogany 4 octavo Plano, New Fork make,.. 63
A Walnut 6 octave Plano, Leeae-i.—T#
A Mahogany' 6oetavePleno, Load A Bro.—.—». 46
A Mahogany octave Plano.. tt
A Mahogany & octavoPlano—, 29
A Boaowooa6 octaTa Pianoatyla Melodecn,made-

by Mason A Hamlin,aa good aa Mtwww.-... : T9
A Boaewood 6 oolave Piano etyU Melodeon,mada

by 99
A Boaewood 6 octave Portable Mvlodecn, pada

by Carbardt—ccrt 57£»~ 89
Poraalaby JOHN H. KILLOB,
nofi •» 1a Wood atnafc

JjONDON RXHlßlTlON.—gjljjra
PBIZB MEDAL PIANOS, VBB fl V

Made by Statawar A Boas, New York. Tharro-
ottv*d the flsjrt prise medal at the London Xxttbi*
tlon this cummer, la competition with twohundred
and aighty Planoe, from all parta of Europe usd
Amerioa. and are thusproved to be (JUbaf Pienoe ie

tporta. Afrteb aapply just recelTingby
XL KLEBEB A 880., 53 Fifth Street, "

noB Bcla Agent* tor Btetoway*a Plaaoa.;

TWOHUNDREDAND FIFTY EASY
VuLUNTABIES AND IKTEBLCDXS, for the

Organ or Melodeon. By Jehu Zttnjel,otgmrtiad
conductor of music InPlymoatb Church, orooklja.
New lark. Price $1 60. 5

noS OHABLOrTE BLUMB, No. 43 Fifth tt.

THE PSALTER—A coUeotioa of 8v
crod Malta; trrasgid la tbre* rod font puts.

Prtea 60 cents. OEAJ&LOTTS BLUMS).

Bass and tenor drums tort**
cslred bj JOBS B. HILOOB.

Books at auction.—On this
EVENING, at 1 o’clock, and following area*

tng, at 66 Fif th street, Mtsonio HaU, T. A, Model*
land would call the attsnticn of the' lorers of |Ooi
Books to the Tery large and valuable consignmeat
ef standard Wcrks in every department of littsrft-
tnre, Scieoo* and Art. that he has JustrecsiTed from
Mr. Pratt, (It being his 26th annual conilgnaaaM.
Inthe collection maj be fonnd sets of the British
Clastic*, in 48 volt, cn»*balf- calf: Irving'scomplete =•

works, 22 vole, illustrated; Sir welter Scott's works,
10 tols, do; WaTerly Hovels, 6 rols;Ch arise Dlcksnr
works, 7rols; Dumas' worn, 14 rolr, Lera'sworks,
6 rots; Thomas Jefferson's works/Svols; deck's
Commentaries, complete, 4'large toIs; Wkhsta's
Dictionaries, 1500 eugravingi; the complete works
of fthokspeore, Byron, Moorr, fcott, BuntfcJPope,
Homer, Hcgers, Ben Johnson, Cowper. Dick,EolMn, ,

Plutarch, Addison, Josephus, Ghtmbers. *n. ! :JJn
several tkoosand rolomes of lbs popular UtsntorSm
the day; splendid family Bibles and Photograph
Albania; Letter and Bote Papers, XaTStopes* OoM
Pens, Ac. Booklet private sale dnringtbe osyet .
Anctlon prices. T. A. MCCLELLAND, lut

J. K. PBATT, Salesmen. nol&lw

EINB STEKEO&COPBAND V1BW&;
—On SATUBDAY EVENING, Not. SSd, st 4:

o'clock, will be sold, at D«vls' 'Anotion, 64 Fifth ft,
second Boor, in connection with the catalogue of
Books, one upright Parlor Scerecscope, wains*case,
with48'rsTolvlng views, Inall parts ofthe world.

ao2l , J. G. DAVXB, Anct.

PABLOK STOVE AT AUCTION.—
JL On THIS (Saturday) MOBBING, at 11 o'clock, 1at Masonic Hail Anctlon Hons#, will he sold, with*
cut regard to price, oneof the oeiebmted McGregor
Parlor Stores, nearly new. ■ ■:'?

Dora t. a. McClelland, acou
GElVrtt TWO AN D-THEBE feOJUK

CALF BOOTSat McClelland's Auction. t
oulkiis, 'dkawebb and buuJ
Q McClelland's Shoe Auction. •

riUM SHOES at McClelland s. 7
\J ; ' ' ' nett

LADIES' AND MiSsEtt EALMOKAii
BOOTS,all prices, at McClelland's. r

£R. BULGES, ' .;

Manufacturer of every description of -

!P'TJ3Ei,2>rXiyU"E/JBl'‘

no. a itntnriKU)etsuaet, f;
' PITTBBVBQB, PA. :

A lullummulof PITTSBUBOB MASBPAO-
XUBBD TUBSiTVBSanMntt?oa bxuS, wbfefc
w# will Milat th.to.Mt price tor CASH. j

Jnia:l,aa to -I ‘ -b-

QRUDE OIL fUB SALSr-In loti of
froaiUOto UOOUxnto.fUt.lu, bwo la Uak.
nmaurl uidaiao^a:»boatWo grbvUir. '' V'/

of HAYbOB A BJUTB, Dfuuai Otl
Woib.oratb.offlc.of BHUH.PAIIS AOO.

ocaiitfra ’ '


